
 
Château Galoupet

Breer

Packaging typically accounts for 40% of a winery’s carbon footprint. As 
part of its 20-year sustainability plan, Château Galoupet replaced the 
traditional clear-glass rosé bottle for its Cru Classé with an amber- 
coloured one made from 70% recycled glass. For its Galoupet Nomade 
wine, it developed an eco-�at bottle made from 100% recycled POP 
(Prevented Ocean Plastic) which is lighter and more space-ef�cient 
than glass  – greatly reducing carbon emissions. Other eco-initiatives 
include eliminating arti�cial fertilizers and switching entirely to 
organic viticulture to revitalise soil health. And supporting biodiversity 
by installing 200 beehives across the estate’s protected woodland.

Hong Kong puts 3,600 tonnes of waste food into land�lls daily, 47% of 
which is leftover bread. Why not use this bread to brew beer? This 
was the insight behind Breer, a start-up launched by four HKUST 
students. Breer ‘runners’ now collect unsold bread from partner 
bakeries and distribute it to four participating breweries, bene�tting 
all parties. They’ve also launched their own beer, Breer Pale Ale – and 
have partnered with Pizza Hut to make the ‘world’s �rst pizza crust 
beer’, and Maxim’s to turn their surplus bread into BOB (short for ‘Beer 
of Bread’), with HK$10 from every bottle sold donated to charity. 

“We c�tri�« a maj� �ne²t � � en�r��nt ³ 
mak� a d��ren�: ��ng 9.2 �nn
 � ´�d, 
30 hectar
 �r¢ � land²� µa�, redu�ng 

1 �nne � car�n diox¶e and 4.3 cu�c �tr
 � 
�«r u�ge, a� ·�e su¸��ng 4 local ´e�r�s.” 

Circular City

Hong Kong throws away millions of disposable coffee cups each week. 
Circular City set out to disrupt the single-use packaging market by 
developing smart reuse & return cups for the city’s coffee outlets, 
moving from a linear to a circular model. The ch00ze.club concept is 
simple. Consumers rent reusable coffee cups that they can re�ll at 
selected outlets while an app lets them see the positive environmental 
impact of each coffee purchased. 

 “O� «chn¯¹y trac�d ov� 1,000 �ºo�d
 and ret�ned c��e cu», o�ng  r cu���s 

�� quickly ¤�t �ir min�et 
a�y �� �rained c�ven�n� cult�e.” 

¼no��� A�rd

“Châ«au ½l �t Cru Cl�sé Cô«s � Proven� 
c�
 in a 499g am�r ��� ma� �� 70% re�c�d 

gl�s ·ich a�ows �r en�gy-��ng d�� � 
�uc�� and tranµ�t	i� o��
. ” 
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